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. ". A ini uig cargo or liquor waa lauded, all rlgnt but it came In under Uncle Sam' escort! For

tb two heavily-lade- n g eralt ahown at tbe left were loser In a running gnnflght with
tbe Cost Guard boat at the right In a fog In Boston Harbor. When the mm boats went aground

rowed as no re. The confiscated cargo waa valued at 1175.000.
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1-1- 1 United )tata talla rranca
that tha reparation qu

lion la aropaa bualneea. "Oo
Mttla h among jroureelvse," it
a ye.

lomctlm vb. dlplomau,
parhapa kr mistake, talk tens,

a a

KJANCY MILLER, maharanl of
Indor a meharenl being a

sort of arlneau la oa bar war
bona to Beam for a visit. Sba
la aecompauled by a ataft of
Orlanlal watcbdoge who Intar
vana atarjr tlm aba forma aba

aa osca an American flrl aad
paaka to a man.

It la reported that aha la li
dlafavor llb bar Orlanul baa.
band bacauaa tha two bablaa
with which aba baa praaaotad
him Is Iba foar ysare of their
married Ufa ara daughter. In-

stead of tone; aona being -
teemed a bora dauihtara by Orl
entail.

e e e

MUNI of which, of coaree. we,
ae Americana, approve. But

It might be Juet aa well lo re-

member that It la Nancy Itinera
business. It aha la aatlafled. wa
ought to bo.

e e e

ASTORIA, aa aa emergency
economy measure, raducaa

her police force from nine mam.
bera to eight, but a petition lib-

erally elgnrd by eltltena and tax- -

payera forcee tba city commie-alo- a

Aitorle baa commission
government to reetoro tba

men.
Public economy, you aee, la all

right ao long aa It doaan't take
away eomethlng we want,

e e e

A alater ahlp to tha 10--

which, you will remember,
waa tba giant flying boat that
required a year to get at row tba
Atlantic baa Juet been complet-
ed by tha German manufacturer!
for Italian buyera.

Tba DO-- X wasn't much of a
success. But then, ona must

neither waa tba flret
automobile.

Following tba old motto: "If
(Continued on Page Eight)
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A version of "wolf! wolf!"
lory waa In Klamath

Palla Monday morning and all
bersuse three men went back
to bed to warm np and want to
aleep after a fire waa atarted
In their apartment.

L. E. Sullivan, fireman, atarted
to dump a garbage can at tha
city hall. Assessor W. T. Lee.
who owna an apartment house
serosa tha afreet, asked Sullivan
If ha waa "going to teed the
hogs?" and they joshed a minute
or so.

Returning to tha atatlon Sul-

livan aaw Lee'e apartment holme
on (Ire. Ha tried to get In tha
large door to the truck room
by telling other firemen there
wa a fire but they thought ha
wraa Joking ao Sullivan went In
the front door of tha city hall
and gava the alarm.

It took the firemen SO mlnutea
to put tha (Ire out. It atarted
In apartment alx, rented to Paul
Buck and three other, and wa
caued by a atoveplpe too near
woodwork. Buck had gotten
up and built a fire, tha other
three ware In bed, aaleep, wait-
ing for tha apartment to get
warm. Damage la covered by
lmurance.

The Dalles Banks
Figure In Merger

THE DA LI. US. Ore., Jan 15.
W) A consolidated hank, aald
by Ita director to be ona of the
trongeat financial Inntltittlon In

Eastern Oregon, opened here to-

day under the name of the Cltl-gen-

Kir at National.
Tha cotuolidatlon of tha

National and the First Na-
tional hanka wa effected Satur-
day. llepnlta of the two bnnka
aggregate mora than 12.200.000.
Tha capital of tha consolidated
bank I 1200,000, and tba sur-pl-

la 1100,000,

3 Arrested by
Klamath Police

Threa person were arrested
by city police over tha week end.
B. L. Sharp' waa arrested on a
charge of larceny from an auto-
mobile: Juan Plgnerna waa taken
Into custody on a charge of be-

ing drunk and W. I.utx was ar-
rested at tba Southern Paolflo
atatlon on vagrancy charge.

(JOfJp
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Bedraggled Missive, Res-

cued From Drain Pipe,
Shown by State.

House Not Same When
Examined by Detectives,

Is Allegation.

By Ralph U. Ilrowa
COUKT Itoo.M. Phoenii, Art..

Jan. 3. At A bedraggled let-

ter, purported to be a confession
by Mr. Judo written to her

Win. (,'. Judd, to the slay-In-

of Aane Anne l,rol and
Hdvlg Haraueletio wa produced
by the ttate In Jadge Howard C.

bpeakman'a superior court today.
Tha fragment, now preserved

ander transparent covering, wa
Identified by Carl E. Riley.
eUtent engineer of tha Broadway
department tor. Lo Angele.

having been recovered by him
trora a drain pine on the third
floor of that building oa October
10. Iat.

Tb letter, which the elate In
dicated It would attempt to prove
la In the handwriting of Mr.
Judd. told of tha staying of the
two women during an argument.
and the ahlpment of them to Le
Angelea In her haagag.

Alter her surrender In Loa An
geles. .Mr. Judd told authorities
ha bad bidden for mini time In

the store alter ebe fled from the
Southern 1'acltlc railway atatlon
October 1.

COURT HOI'RE. Phoenix. Arl..
Jan. 2ft. (II Defense charges
that the apartment of the dead
Aanea Aw. Leroi and lledvlg
Hamuelson became a museum
through which tha public flocked
at lu cents a throw." today tern.

porarlly blocked tha effort of
County Attorney Lloyd J. An
drew to batten down bla evl
dence of first degree murder
against Winnie Hutb Judd.

The bitter argument over ad'
mlaalhlllty of testimony of Phoe
nix police detectives and county
attorney a Investlgatnre regard
Ing condition at 1929 N. Second
treet. and 11 20 East Brill atreet.

Mra. Judd'a home, waa carried
over from Saturday Into the stub
day of Mra. Judd' trial tor (lay
ing her two rrtenas.

Meddling Allrgc-- d

Paul Schenrk and Herman
Lewkowlti. defense counsel, con-

tended the stale waa not able to
abow the premlsea In either In- -
etance lo bar been In their orig-
Inal condition when Investigators
visited them.

Recalled to tb etand. H. C.
flrlmm. owner of tha 1110 East
Brill atreet cottage. In which Mr.
Judd had lived, testified "a
far aa he knew" no one had en.
lerad the Judd apartment be--
ween October lit, when she left

Phoenix, allegedly with the
bodies of her two friends tn her
baggage, until Detective Dan

(Continued on Pag Three)

Temperature Monday morn
Ing registered a minimum of two
degreea above aero, according to
record from the U. 8. weather
bureau. Thla waa a rls of four
degreea over Sunday morning
when the low mark of tha year
waa reglntered at two degreea
below gero. A low temperature
of 20 degreea below gero wa
reported from Fort Klamath by
telephone Sunday.

Tha skies were overcast with
clouds this morning and the
barometer abowed a distinct
downward trend Into what the
weather man terms "unsottled
area a."

Predictions tor the nut 24
hour are for alight break In
the cold, and higher tempe-
rature.

Tempnraturea registered by Un-

derwood' recording thermometer
on the corner of Klghth and
Main etreete were slightly high-
er than those recorded by the
If, 8. weather bureau Sunday
and Monday. Sumlny'a minimum
waa registered at sern, and to-

day low at four dogreea above.

Episcopal Meet To
Be Held This Week

PORTLAND, Jan. 2S. (T)
Knlncopnl clergy of Oregon and
lay delegntea will hold a diocesan
convention here Wednesday and
Thursday at Ht. Stephen a Epis
copal cathedral. Right Iter. Wal
ler Taylor Sumner, bishop of Or
egon, will preside.

The program of the church will
he presented by Right Rar. M. 8.
Barnwell, blshnn of Idnho. offi
cial representative of the nation
al council.

Jackson Couny Official
Injured in Fall in

Basement Here.

Death Ends Busy Life of

County Judge ; Once
Park Head.

Alex Sparrow, county Jndg of
Jackson county, died at a local
hospital late Sunday night as th
result of head Injuries sustained
when he plunged Into an open
pit in th ba.cdent of th Hlrvl
building while inspecting th
heating plant Thursday.

Steady Improvement In Judg
Sparrow'a condition bad been re-

ported by his physlciana until
late Sunday afternoon when
change for the wore occurred.
His wife, who srrlved her from
Medford shortly after tlm acci-
dent occurred, was st his bedsld
until th end. She left for Med-
ford Immediately after his death.

picture tailed to re-
veal any skull tractor, but did
abow aevere concussion and brain
Injuries. 8parrow never regain-
ed complete consciousness, and
waa able to speak rationally only
at Intervals after bis falL

Bora In Cans (la
Judg Sparrow was born In

Toronto. Sanada. March 1, 1872,
and was aged 5 yeara, 10
months and 23 daya at th tlm
of bis death. He had led a
active life aa a commissioned of-
ficer in the United Statea army
until bia retirement, after which
b waa appointed superintendent '

of Crater Lake National Park.
Sparrow apent many yeara la

foreign aervlce in China and th
Philippine Islands, and bad
traveled all over the world. He
waa fond ot outdoor life, and
was an ardent sportsman.

He was serving in the engineer-
ing corpa of the U. S. army when
he came to Crater Lake Park
more than 20 year ago to con-

struct roads. Hs later received
hi appointment aa park

Judge Sparrow was noted for
his dry wit and extraordinary
sens of bumor.

Tb remains ar tn charge of
the Earl Wbitlock Funeral Horn
and will be sent to Medford for
vault entombment. No announce-
ment of funeral arrangements
has yet been mad.

H. J. Johnson and R. L. Grif-
fith, ot the Klamath poet office,
report that many people n Med-

ford were discussing tb condition
of Judge Sparrow Sunday and

pok with regret of hi Injury.
He waa universally popular and
respected in Medford, they stated.

Cordelia Ankeny
Passes at Eugene

Cordelia Ankeny, ot Eugene,
former pioneer of the Klamath
country, died early Monday morn-
ing. She waa 4 year of age,
and I survived by a daughter.
Mrs. Nanna Cantrell and a son.
Frank Ankeny, both ot Klamath
Fall.

Mrs. Cantrell and Mr. Ankeny
left for Eugene Immediately up
on receipt of the newa of their
mother death. Th Ankeny
ranch south of Klamath Falls
was on of th large holdings
In th county, snd Mrs. Cordelia
Ankeny waa prominent In this
vicinity for many year.

ORF.UOMAM KILLS 8K.LP

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan.
25, P) Apparently having used
a charge of dynamite to take hi
life, the headlesa body of Maurlc
Elliott, 28, of Spofford, Ore., was
found on the highwsy near his
home Sunday. Frienda aald h
bad been In ill health.

NEWS

Eric Drummonil, who haa been
nation alnce ita formation, aub

The eupreme court today (rant

(AP) Two mea, on a trans.

Roy True, G, N. Brake-ma- n,

Instantly Killed in

Sunday Accident

Steps Across Main Line
in Front of S. P, Pas-

senger Train.

Roy Eugene True, 41, a Great
Northern brakeman. stepped Into
the path of a tpeedlag Southern
Pacific pasaenger train In the
Klamath Kalis railroad yard
Sunday morning, and was Instant-
ly killed.

True waa working on a Crest
Northern freight. Extra 1104,
which waa moving alowly on
track No. 17 at Great Northern
Junction, at the aoutb and of the
yard. He left the freight and
tapped acroaa the mala Una

track, adjoining, to operate a de-
rail switch on aa opposite track.

Hit by Engine
He apparently did not see tb

Southern Pacific passenger train.
No. 4, which waa moving Into
the yards at that moment, lie
waa atrurk by the pilot of tb
Southern Pacific engine and burl-
ed Into a ditch. The Impact
fractured bla skull, broke both
arm and one leg, and crushed
bis chest, killing him Instantly.

Deputy Coroner Henry Joyaux
aald It waa difficult to under-
stand how True failed to realise
tha danger of hla altuatlon.
Ther waa no obstruction to pre-
vent his seeing tha oncoming
paMeuger train, although it was
stated by the member of the
S.'P. HUs'ue crew tfl - jr ,
dttal of steam was being spouted
over tha tracks by the engine
of Trne'a own train and that of
a third engine, on tbe opposite
siding behind the derailing
awitcn.

When tb accident occurred,
True wa on his way to operate
that awltch, making It possible
for tba third engine to hook on
bia own train. He left bla train
at a point about It car behind
tb locomotive.

Here Four Veers
True had lived in Klamath

Falls four years, coming her
from Everett. Wash., where he
had lived for IS years. Mra.
True left on Saturday night for
Everett to visit relative, but
waa notified of her husband'a
death at Taeoma, and returned
Immediately to Klamath Fall.

Joyaux mad an extensive In-

vestigation of the accident oa
Sunday evening. Interviewing tba
engine crew of the Southern
Pacific train which struck tha
Great Northern brakeman. He
has not decided whether an In-

quest will be necessary.
Survivor. In addition to Mra.

True, are two daughter Gene-
vieve of Portland and Margie of
Everett, and two sons, Charles
and Roy of Klamath Fall. True
waa a member of tha Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, and a mem-
ber of tb Everett Aerie, Order
of Eagloa, for 25 yeara.

Frost Bite Puts
Gerges In Hospital

Pet Gerges, city atreet com-

missioner, waa found rigid from
the cold lying on the sidewalk
along Klamath Avenue Monday
morning and taken to th Klam-
ath Valley hospital where bo la
receiving treatment, according to
his physician. His hands and
feet appeared to be frost-bitte-

and he waa suffering from ex-

posure.
It ks thought that Gergea suf-

fered a heart attack while walk-

ing home Sunday night and that
be fell In the snow and lay there
unnoticed until a passerby found
him and called the hospital am-

bulance at about a. m. Mon-

day. .

James Dixon Lacey,
Timberman, Is Dead
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 25, (TP)
Jntnes Dixon Lacoy of Now

York, prominent tlmbcrland fac-

tor of tha United States and
Canada, died here last night
following n Illness of several
months. He waa 82.

Mr. Lacey was president of
J nine D. Lacey and company,
tlniberlnml factors and forest
engineers with office In Chlcngo,
Senttle, Portland. Ore., New York,
Jacksonville, Kin., Vancouver, B.
C, Toronto, and New Orleans,

Gardner Taken To
Seattle by Officer

Deputy Sheriff T. P. Carroll
of Seattle left Monday morning
tor the Washington city with
Owen D. Gardner who was arrest-
ed her by city police on a war-re-

from Seattl charging

; Trial of George Wolf
Under Way In

Court Here.

Th Jury to hear th case of
th atat vs George W. Wolf waa
elected ahortly after noon Mon

day. Opening atatementa of D. E.
Van Vactor, deputy dlatrlct at-

torney, for tb state, and W. P.
Myers, defense counsel, wer

stata'a witnesses waa atarted.
judge nilllam Duncan an

nounced tb appointment of W.
Mrera aa defense counsel, al

lowed th defendant to withdraw
bia not guilty plea, overruled

demurrer to the Indictment
which charges aasault and rob
bery while armed with a danger--
oua weapon and then entered a
not guilty plea for the defend
ant wbo stood mute. Selections
of the jury wa started Monday
morning.

Wolf, aged timber worker, ia
charged with operating a car
which carried three other men
prior to the robbery of the Bank
of Bonanta on November 12,
1331. and with having hauled
them away from th seen of
tb crime. He was Implicated tn
confession given by Robert Brad
ley and Horae Nordstrom wbo
wer aent to the state penitenti-
ary after pleading guilty to
charge similar to that on which
Wolf is being tried. Th two
wer brought back to testify tor
the state Sunday sight.

Members ot th Jury ar Lest-
er A. Abbott, Floyd Wattera, O.
L. Williams, Clyde Bradley, E.
O. Elllngson, C. U. Vochatier.
Everett McCollum, H. J. Lytle,
Howard Barnhlsel, Roy Kinsman,
Wilbur Telford and R. W. Smith.

Accident Halts
Rush to Bedside

of Roseburg Man
ROSE BURG, Or., Jan. 25. (ff
Speeding to the bed-ld- e of

their aged father, W. B. Thomp-
son of Roseburg, who Is seriously
ill here, Mr. Cecil Smith of Hol-list-

Calif., and James Thomp-
son of San Francisco wer In-

jured last night when their auto-
mobile skidded on Icy pavement
and overturned.

Thompson nattered scalp
wounds and many bruises. His
sister. Mrs. Smith, received a
crushed shoulder, deep cut on the
bead and face, and severe bruises.
They wer brought to a hospital
here.

Th accident occurred near
Myrtle creek. The automobile
skidded and rolled over two
times, stopping on tbe edge ot a
cliff overhanging the river.

LATE

in snaiiow w uer. ineir crews

JKCUPJllOF
SHAIVGKAI DELAYED

Sun Fo Resigns as Chinese

Premier; Appeal Again
Made to League.

SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 15.
(A The threatened occupation
of Shanghai by Japanese marine
waa temporarily averted today
aa a result of a two-ho- con-
ference between the Japanese
consul general and tha mayor of
th Chinee cities.

Mayor Wu n Inform
ed Cbnsul-Gener- Mural that In
view of th seriousness of the
Japeeeer- - demands - ralHng for
dissolution of so-

cieties, he could not give a reply
at present and would need more
time for consideration.

While not breaking off the
negotiations. Mural told th
mayor tha Chinese would be
held responsible for any Inci-
dent occurlng while an answer
waa being drafted and said he
would request further instruc-
tion from Tokyo.

Tbe general Impression wa
that tb Japanese believed the
Chines to be insincere in tbelr
attitude regarding tb ulti-
matum and that the Japanese
wer likely to take Independent
action at any time.

Chinese merchanta atepped in-
to tha role of peacemakers to-

day, urging th national gov-
ernment to order acceptance by
Shanghai city officials of Japan'
demanda for suppression of Chi-
nese boycott organizations

Eugene Chen, who resigned
earlier in th day a foreign
minister, aald tonight when he

(Continued on Pag Threa)

Tony Castel. president of the
Crater Lake Ski club which
sponsora tbe annual Crater Lake
Ski Carnival, was th principal
speaker at the luncheon of the
Twenty-Thirt- y e I u b Monday
noon at the Hotel Wlllard when
Al Croup presided as chairman.

Castel stated that th club
wisbea the cooperation of tbe
entire county and Southern Ore-
gon in presenting the winter'
sports program this year. He
described the various racea and
the cups to b presented. Includ-
ing the cup which ia given by
the Twenty-Thirt- y club to the
winner of the ski jumping eon-tes- t.

He stated that the club bo pea
10 build the Crater Lake car-
nival into one of the major win-
ter sports attractions of th en-
tire west.

H. C. McCracken, of atatlon
KFJI, spoke on radio broadcast-
ing.

Gus Miller and Lesllo Wright
were Introduced as new members
of the club.

Plans are being mad for a
Joint meeting of the Kiwanls and
Twenty-Thirt- y club on February
11 when it Is planned to have
Irving Vlning of Ashland speak.

3 Portlanders Hurt
In Auto Accident

SALEM, Jan. 25. (TO Enroute
to Med ford to attend a funoral,
three Portland residents were
sent to the bospltnl here last
night when their car side-swip-

a truck and catapulted from the
highway, 14 miles south of Salem.
The Injured were Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Llngfleld and Arthur T.
Boardman.

The three wer riding In a
roadster and In attempting to
pasa a truck, witnesses reported
to state police, the driver cut In
too aoon and hla bumper tangled
with th trout wheel of the
truck.

Hcmum f rriln nturl
of altitude, ChirlM C,

itaaloy, tier thowa In orni-y-

Drnpttrtlv, has bn ap-

pointed deputy sheriff for Cor-tla- a

Kteld. New York. Tta mix
and a half foot officer J a pilot,
too, and la aald to ba tha tallest
In Ihm United States.

Secretary of State To

Speak at Chamber
Forum Tuesday.

Secretary of Rlnte Hal E.TToss
arrived In Klamath Fall Xundar
evening (or a two-da- y visit, and
atarted early Monday on a round
of business and spklng engage-
ment which will be cllmsied
with his address at the Joint
chamber of commerce, service
clubs luncheon at the Hotel Wil-
ls rd Tuesday noon, when he will
spesk on stte affair.

Hosa addressed the Automobile
Dealers association Monday noon,
and will pek at a meeting of
tha Pomona Orange at the Hen-

ley auditorium tonight at I
o'clock, at which Earl W. Mack,
master, will preside.

Paul T. Jackson will be cblr-m- n

of the forum luncheon Tuea-da-

and Ida May Stauffcr. ac-

companied by Mra. Don Znmwalt
will present violin aelectlona.

la Optimistic
Tha aecretary of tata In an In-

terview Monday morning told of
polltlca, the economic altuatlon.
automobile licenses and taxea and
other affairs of Interest.

"An upturn In business la In
dicated by tha expreealona of tha
people throughout tha state. Tbe
change In the minds of tha people
must precede business recovery,"
ba aald.

Speaking of atata affairs, Mr.
Hosa stated that Governor Julius
L. Meier plans to leave Tuesday
for Washington, D. C. Hoas sees
aa remote any chance that the
lata will at thla tlma receive

from the government In O. 4k C.
land grant money enough to
build a new rapitol. He mention
ed the bill which the state has
for tba equipping and feeding of
troops during the civil war.

In his o(fice, tha auditing de
partment business Increased over
14 per cent last year over tha
previoua year. Since 1921 the
auditing and bookkeeping work
has Increased 10 times.

License Ixiwrrlna; r'avoretl
Auto licenses should bo lower

ed at least one-thir- In the opin-
ion of Mr. Hoas. Automobile.
should not, however, be placed on

(Continued on Page Three)

Marshfield Woman
Killed In Crash

NORTH BEND, Ore.. Jan. 2S,
(TP) Miss Myrtle Johnson, 32,
Marshfield. died early Sunday,
when a produce truck crashed
through an Iron railing at a
curve In the Roosevelt highway
near here.

F. A. McDonald. Oakland, Cnl.,
driver of the truck, was held
pending an Investigation by Dis-

trict Attorney William K. Walsh.
McDonald, Wallace enmeron,
Oakland, and Knink Cameron
and Annie and Josle Rlchnrdson,
Marshfield, escaped Injury.

Heart Attack Is
Fatal To Driver

ALBANY. Ore., Jan. 25. (TP)

Henry Droste, 68, of Vancouver,
Wash., died at a hospital her
Sunday aoon after ha wn strick-
en with a heart attack while
driving on tha Pacific highway.
When ho hecamo tinconsclona tha
uncnntrnled aittomobilo loft the
road and crashed Into a power
pole. He bad lived In Vancouver
3D years. Drosta waa on hi
way to Eugene to vllt a aon.

Policeman Runs
Bank When Door

Found Unlocked
Ton'T heard amont ne

senger boy getting to be big
hanker but have yon heard
about the policeman wbo ran
a bank in Klamath Falls?

Charles; Duggan, patrolman,
wa testing door. Th Ore-
gon Bank and Trust company
front door was unlocked. He
went in and took sole pos-
session for about an hour un-
til President J. P. Duke ar-
rived to check np and lock tb
doors. Nothing waa missing.

Other door left unlocked
Sunday night wer Houston
shoe store, M. L. Johnson
realty office, and at 12 South
Sixth, th police reported.
Chief Guy Merrill asked co-

operation of merchanta t help
prevent robberies. - '

SOMBSON
E

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. (JP)
Two southerners were named to-

day to the board that will direct
two billion dollar injection to

quicken the puis of business.
Harvey C. Couch of Arkansas

and Jesse H. Jones of Texaa were
appointed by President Hoover as
two of th three democratic di-

rectors of tie reconstruction fi-

nance corporation. A third prob-
ably will be named la a very short
time.

Quirk confirmation of tha nom-
inations la expected by the sen-
ate, along with that of Cbarlea
Gate Dawee named to be pres-
ident of tbe corporation.

Only these formalitle and tb
passage by the senate of the
measure appropriating 1500.000.-00- 0

ar necessary to get th cor-
poration ready to function finan-
cially.

The other director are Eugene
Meyer, governor of th federal re
serve board: Paul Bestor, farm
loan commissioner, and Secretary
Mellon.

Light ed

Land Office Chief
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25, (TP)

President Hoover forwarded a
number of Important nominations
to the senate today, including
that of Charlea G. Dawea to be
president of the reconstruction
corporation and Harvey C. Couch,
Arkansas, and Jesse H. Jonea.
Texas, to be among Ita directors.

Other nominationa Included:
Frank P. Light, renominated aa
register of the land office at
Lakevlew, Oregon.

Meier Will Leave
For East Tuesday

SALEM. Jan. 35. (J5) Gover-
nor Julius L. Meier will not be at
th stat capital before leaving
for Washington tomorrow night,
the executive offices announced
here today. Henry M. Hansen,
budget director, who will accom-
pany the governor east, will Join
him in Portland tomorrow.

The governor expect to be ab-
sent from the state more than
three weeks, during which time
Willard L. Marks, Albany, presi-
dent of the senate, will be gov-
ernor. Meier also expects to go
to New York while In tha East.

Gasoline Prices At
Portland Hit Bottom
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 25, (JP)
Gasoline was selling aa low as

ten cents a gallon at aeveral aerv-t- c

atatlon here today, many
ware offering it at 11 cents, and
nowhere In th city waa It mor
than 13 centa a gallon.

At one station tha standard
denomination of American mon-
ey wer not suffkient to cover
requirement. Hers a "3 csnt
par gallon" dsn waa dlapUjwd.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 2.1. (AP) The iiitcrilate commerce com
mission today authorised the Spokane. lortlaml and tleattle rail-
way to acquire n thrce-tnil- p Industrial line In Ht. Helens, Columbia,
county, Oregon, owned by the ChMrlca R. McC'urmick Lumber com-

pany, for .W,Mto.

GENEVA, Jnn. 2,1. (AP) Mir
aecretAry-frcner- of the leasue of
mittod his reslfrnalion at a meeting of the league conncil, but th
council deferral action.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (AP)
ed the petition for review of the ease of Daytoa C. Thompson aad
hla partners, conducting ThomiuHm'a resort on the MrKenal river,
in Oregon, attacking the validity of the Oregon law ander which
they and their guests are prohibited from fishing trora boat oa
that river.

LOS ANGELKft, CI Jan. 2.T.

port pilot, were killed today when their email monoplane fell 1100
feet and crashed. The victims were Major Ernest Tlllmanns, abowt
50 years old, owner of th ahlp, and hi brother, Walter, whoa ha
waa teaching la fly.


